
Farm EquipmEnt, antiquE 
& HorsE EquipmEnt auction

Owners Note: As my parents lived on this farm since 1940 we are 
offering for sale the following items

Located at 19274 430th Lane on H50, go approx 3 miles South 
of Chariton to H50 (Derby Highway), then approx 4 miles west 

or 4 miles east of Derby, IA.
Farm Equipment: 1971 4320 JD tractor, console, hyd w/cab, AC, 540 
& 1000 PTO, approx 8400 Hrs, good cond, straight-clean; Full set of 
weights to sell separately. Farmhand 258 loader, fits 10-40 series JD 
tractors; 1953 Super M Farmall, Rebuilt head, PS, clean, straight; Wide 
front for H-M Farmall sells separately. 33 IH loader trip bucket loader w/
dirt plate. 
special mention: 750 JD no till 10 ft drill w/dolly wheel & grass seed box 
bean boxes, 10 foot, works great, single disk openers, gauge wheels; 
605 G Vermeer baler.  
scrap iron: 605 G Vermeer baler; 2 pull combines; 2R mounted corn pick-
er; 3 pt plow; 3 pt post digger; Jay Hawk stacker, hyd; 2R corn picker; 
gravity wagon; Brady wagon for parts; other misc items for scrap iron. 
antiques & primitives: Sewing rocker, old wood rockers, parlor chair w/ 
faces on arms, set of 8 Danish style oak dining chairs, walnut drop leaf 
table, lantern, Kruat cutter, meat grinder, lard press, old well pump, cream 
cans, milk cans, some flat tops, standard oil measuring bucket, scales, 
trivets, hand cranked drill press w/power feed, Coleman gas iron, lots of 
old wrenches including Ford & implement, toolbox, lg anvil & blacksmith 
tools, forge, vice, carpenters toolbox & all tools.
Draft Horse: Boyt draft harness w/chrome hames, been oiled, in very 
good shape; several collars; pair of pigeon wing blinder bridles; horse 
drawn bobsled w/spring seat; #9 HC horse mower (good); draft carriage; 
4 new buggy wheels, axles & springs to build buggy; braking cart.
other Horse items: show box; Sunbeam clippers; McClellan saddle com-
plete; old stock saddle w/cast iron stirrups; pony show wagon; pony sad-
dle good; lots of misc antique items too numerous to mention.
Gun: Browning 12 ga pump shotgun, screw in choke w/engraved receiv-
er. 
special mention: Sev boxes of John Deere dealer tech, manuals 10-20-
30-40-50 series tractors, some combine books, implement operator 
manuals, old dealer parts books.
Vehicles: 1941 Dodge Pickup complete, titled; 1985 Ford Diesel pickup 
4x4, runs, titled; 1990 Toyota pickup 4 cyl, 4WD, runs, titled; 1991 Olds 
station wagon, 305 V8, AC, runs, titled; 1983 Suzuki Samurai Jeep, 4 
cyl, 4x4, runs good, not titled; 1982 Kawasaki Duckster 3 wheeler, camo 
collector item.
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